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different parte oi our ooantry. They bave led
rpwarde of '00, inostly from other religiuns
bodies. te be communicants of the Church, and
are infiuencing many othors te cst in their lot
with us. Our New York Society bas recently
added a most important departmaent te its gen-
oral work in establishing a Home for Aged and
Infirm Deaf-Mutea. We have thero ten female
and fourteen male inmates. Two are blind
alseo, Several have imperfect sight. Saveral
are crippled, and there are four score years of
age. We have Saunday sign services in our
neat and well arranged chapel. and a celebration
of the Holy Communion once a month. Most
of the inmates are communicants. When the
deaf mute and blInd man kneels at the chancel
rail to receive this sarament, the clergyman
uses the manual alphabet and spells into his
right hand the appointed words. It es a touch
ipg sight, worthy of the painte r's art. Cburcb
work among deaf mutes began with a Bible
caiss in the vestry room of old St. Stephen's
Church in September. 1850. This led the way
to the founding of St. Ann's Ohurch with its
epecial m:ssion te deaf mutes in October, 1852
The work among this slaes of people incrosed
se rapidly that it bacame neoessary to supple-
ment it by the incorporation of ' The Chuich
Mission to Deaf Mutes,' New York, in October,
1872. This Society at first pioneered the
general work throughout the oountry, but ise
now limited to the field indicated above. I
trust that the number of our friends and sup-
porters may increase evory year."

TBE BESTOBATION OF JERUSALEM.

A letter te the Christian World from Jerusa.
lem. under date Dec. 5, 1889, says-

"On approaching the city from the west. in
former years, thora were scarcely any buildings
except the Russiau Convent and the Montefiore
Alnehouses to interrupt the view of the city
walis; now the whole plain is covered with
private residences and colonies of Jews; whilst
near to the Jaffa gate are large numbers of
shops already temanted, and numerous others
in course of corstruo ion. This extension b
yond the walls Las become nocessary on
acount of the rapid increase of the population.
I am info med by Mr. Moore, Britsh consul
here, iat within the last thrce or four years
about 20,000 Jows have come to Jerusulem for
permanent residence in and around the city,
and that of the entise population of about
70,000, it is estimatcd that nearly 40,000 are
Jews. He aiso stattd that the ir.flox of Jews
into otber parts et Palestine during racent
years bas beon entirely without precedent. The
princiial streete, which, but a low Years since,
were almost impaseable iu rainy weather, have
been paved with atone, a now wide Street bas
beten oponed up tbrough a densely populated
quarter, ad five hotels are nOw open for the
reception of the annually increasing number of
visitors and traders from all lands. Public
works of importance bave been erccted, and
others are in progrees. The road from Jaffa to
Jerusalom at one time ail but impracticable,
Las beeu reconstructed by au eminent ogineer,
and over it our own and other carriege sor.
viocs are in full operation. A good road Las
been formed from Jarusalem to Bethlehem, and
another rem Jorusalem te Hebron ; severai
others are rapidly approaching completion-
from .lafia to Nablous (Shechem), 40 miles;
Jerusalem to Joricho, 20 miles ; Caipha to Nea.
reth, 20 miles; and Nszareth to Tiberias, 18
miles; Jerusalem bas hitherto beau almost
whbolly depeudent for its water supply upon its
large underground cisterne for the reception of
rain water, which, after a summer's drought
often proves insoufficient in quantity, and almost
unfit for use. The government is now about
to introduce au unfailiug supply from a spring

of pare water beyond Solomon's Pools-about
nine miles. A large flour mill, established by
the Messra. Bergheim, bas proved both a great
benefit sud a financial suocesa, and ethers witb
large steam power are in progress of orection ;
soap factories have commenoed operationi, and
at Jaffa saw mills have been established. Col
onies of Jews fullowing agricultural pursuits.
stated to be successful, are located one about
five miles from Jaffa, and a larger one at
Limerin, near Cmareas, originated and assisted
by the Rotbschild family. The before-named
road to Jericho is being constructed by
the Government, which has taken up ail the
land available in the beBt parte of the Yalley
for the development of au extensive scheme of
agrinultural operations, which with suoh a
temporature, so fertile a soit and well watered
by thu copions Stream from Elisha's fountain,
should promise abundant and remrunerativc
crope. Grapes, bananas, sugar cane, cotton
and varions fruits and vegetables have for somae
time past beau cultivated bare with mach soc
cess. The increased amount of rain which has
fallen the last few years in Palestine has had a
most marked affect in larger and more abund.
ant harvests than hitherto known."

Still more important results are anticipated
to accrue from the completion of the railroad
now being built from Jaffa (Joppa) to Jarnsa-
Iom. Il view of the fruitiess and frustrated ef-
forts for 1800 years "to restore and rebuild
Jeruaslem," these developments are without
pracedent in modern times. The future only
eau determine whether the time has arrived,
divinely foretold, when the Jews shall gather
again to their own land.

TUE oEAST OF THE TBANSPIGUBA
TON, A UG UT BIX H.

In the Transfiguration our Lord was not
changed. ie was still the same, and as such
the three disciples might recognize Him by the
well known features of His countenance. It
was the same face and the same body with
which they were so familiar, but yet " a dazzl-
ing light struggled furth at overy part of Hie
sacred person, penetrating the transparent
features, and dissipating the earthly appear-
ance of flesh and blood." Hie face did shine as
the sun for it was radiant with light itsealf. Hie
visage which was seo marred more than any
man, and Hie faim more than the Sons of
mon.

He who had no form nor comeliness. and in
whom thore was no beauty that we could desire
Him now appeared in that glory, in which Ha
shall b sean at the last day by ail those who
love Ris appearing, Bi face did shine as the
sun, and that disciple saw its brightness to
whom in after days it was given to doscribe the
Heavenly City, " Which bath no ned of the
sun, neither of the moon to shine upn it, for
the glory c1 God doth lighten, and the Lamb is
the light thereof."

Several and suffcient resonsbave beau given
why the Transfiguration took place, and at the
Lime when it did. As the great Redeemer of
souls had lived in abject bumility hitherto by
bis marvellous condescensions to attract the
love of the Church, so uow to increase its faith
did He vouchsafe this preasent manifestation of
His inherent and eternal glory. It was, it may
be, to confirma to the utmot the testimony of
St. Peter, borne in the name and bohailf of ail
the disciples "Thou art the Christ the Son of
the living God." It was to certify te them
and us ail that this Jesus was He of whom
Dvid had said : " The Lord is Hing, sd bath
put on glorious apparel; the Lord bath put on
Bis apparel and girded Himself with strength,"
"Thou art lairer than the children of mon.'

One motive of the transfiguration doubtless
-was to afford indisputable evidence of Christ's

divine nature and power. It was to Droclaimt
Rim to be the true and only begotten Son of the
Father-God of God-very Gqd of verv God.
Eence it a that St. John, bue of the wit.
nesses of this event, and with reference tn it,
ubsequently laya in this Gospel, when affi-m'-

ing Côrist to be the Word, and the Word to ha
God: " And the Word was made flash and
dwelt among us, and we bebeld His glory, the
glory as of the only bgotten of the Father,"
and St. Peter in this same regard speaks of
himseolf and tbe two as having bean eye-wit.
nasses of His majasty.

IL was also designed to convey -ome ides of
what shall be the form sd appearance of Christ
when He shall come at the latter day te jadge
bath the quick and the dead. He Himself
speaks of it as a manifestation of the Son of
man, coming in Hie kingdom, and St. Peter's
words in regard to the Transfiguration are :
''We have not followod cunningly devised
fables, when we made known auto yon the
power and comig of our Lord Jesas Christ,"

A third motive of the Transfiguration was ta
afford bat an idea and an illustration of the
reward whioh the glorified bodies of' the j rst
shall recoive in the general resurrection, und
they that tara many to righteanoess, ai the
stars forever and ever. And to this end not
only was Hie own humanity transfigured, and
did Hie face shine as the sun and Ris raiment
become white as the snow and flash like the
lightning-His raiment in the symbolical lan.
guage of Holy Seripture is often accouanted as
a synonym for the righteousness Of the sauits-
but there appeared with Him in glory twa
men. Not two of the angelie number, bat two
mon.

It was to afford an infallible intimation of the
change which shali ho wrought in these bodies
of our vileness, when they shall ho transformd
into the glorious image and likeness of Christ,
when as St, John says, " at Hie appearing we
shall b made like unto Hlim."

And its final motive may have been to re.
move this scandal of the cross, as it indicated
the former and final glo y of Him who was so
soon to be subjeet to the utmost ignominy and
to b3 crucified and slain. They who remeum-
bered what hsd taken place on the snowy aum-
mit of Hermon would b the less shaken and
soinAlized by the scene on Calvary.

The Transfiguration is thon the sure witness
of Carist's t:e Divinity, and of the glory and
power of Hie second coming-it is an infallible
indication of the final res2rrection and glorifica.
tion of the bodies of the saints, and it was
designed to take away the scandai Of the cross,
which, it may please God, is to be borne in this
life by those our mortal bodies.-Rev. G. R.
Houghton, D.D.

LEAaN TQ Fonoiv.-Learn to forgive. D.
not carry an uniorgiving spirit with you
through ail your life. It will hurt yon more
than anyonoeise. It will destroy the bappi-
neDs of many aronnd you, yet its chief feeding
ground will b found in your own heart. You
hate your neighbor. Yonder is hie dwelling,
<ne hundred and fifty yards away. Yon pas;
by a wood fire; 'you pluck a balf consu med
brand from it, flaming ad gleaming, sud
thrust it under your neighbor's dwelling to
barn it. 'Who gets the worst of it? You find
your garments on fire and your own flash
burned before yon can harm your neighbor.
So is ho who carries an unforgiving spirit la
hie bosom, It stings his own soul like an
adder sht up there. I know of soma who
are calling themselves Christians who are
miserable because of their own revengefuess.
Forgive your enernies, and get down on your
knees and pray for theam, and salvation will
como into your own soul like a flood. "Father,
forgive them," Sweet prayer and s blesed
example.-Parish Visitor.
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